Eastern Oregon University
Title IX Program

(partially funded through grant awarded by Oregon’s DOJ Victims of Crime Act [VOCA])

Interim VP for Student Affairs
Colleen Dunne-Cascio

Title IX Coordinator
Colleen Dunne-Cascio

Victim Services Assistant
Position Open

Deputy Title IX Coordinator
Athletics
Kaki Morehead

Deputy Title IX Coordinator
Human Resources
Christopher McLaughlin

Deputy Title IX Coordinator
Residence Life
Jordan Withers

*PCA is an employee of Shelter from the Storm assigned to the EOU campus

*Privileged Campus Advocate (Shelter From the Storm @ EOU)
Jaime Swenson

Reviewed: 06-2023
Eastern Oregon University
Week of Welcome—New Student Orientation

Interim VP for Student Affairs
Colleen Dunne-Cascio

Director of Student Success & Transition / Week of Welcome Coordinator
Kathryn Shorts

Student Worker
"WOW Leaders"
(# varies)